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ABSTRACT 
l n spite of the considerable effort devoted to ,vinged bean resl'arch for many 

years in various countries. climbing behaviour and short daylength requirement for 
flowering in lbis plant had limited research progress and commercial exploitation. 

At Kyushu University, several completely photo-insensitiw Jines were success
fully improved by selection, and one dwarf determinate type rnutan! with photo
insensitivity was also segregated from them. Strains characterized by photo
insensitivity and high green pod yield were also bred by crossing. 

Introduction 
Winged bean (Psophocarpus tetragonolobus) is a twining herbaceous perennial legu

minous plant. The first description on winged bean ,vas given by C. Plukenet in 1605 who 
observed the crop in Amboina Island, Indonesia, which indicates that the crop had been 
cultivated in Asia at least for more than 350 years, although its origin is still uncertain. 
The genus Psophocarpus is composed of 9 species, 8 of which excluding winged bean are 
native to Madagascar and Africa (Table 1), but the truly wild type winged bean has not 
yet been found anywhere. Winged bean has been cultivated widely in the Asian humid 
tropics and sub-tropics for centuries as a home garden crop. Since the National Academy 
of Sciences, U.S.A. (Anonymous, 1975) identified this under-utilized crop as a promising 
source of protein and oil in developing countries where protein malnutrition is a major 
problem and soybean does not grow well, worldwide investigations on various aspects of 
the plant have been initiated. In 1978 and 1981 two International Winged Bean Seminars 
were held, the first in Los Banos, Philippines and the second in Colombo, Sri Lanka, and 
more than 150 technical papers were presented there. The potential of the crop was 
further recognized and emphasized by the scientists who participated in these seminars. 

The leaves, shoots, flowers, pods, unripe and mature seeds and tuberous roots of 
winged bean are all edible and nutritious as shown in Tables 2 to 4. Mature seeds of the 
crop contain about 34% protein and 17% oil on a dry weight basis, a composition similar 
to that of soybean. Tuberous roots of the crop contain a higher percentage (about 11%) 
of protein than any other tropical root crops such as taro, yam, cassava and sweet potato 
(Claydon, 1975). Green pods and young leaves also contain a% and 7% protein, respective
ly. 

In spite of the potential of this plant for the future and the considerable effort 
devoted to its research for many years, winged bean is still grown as a backyard crop. 
There are some factors limiting practical and economical cultivation, including the 
twining growth habit, hence support systems for the growth are required but they are 
labour-intensive and costly. The development of dwarf and erect plant types could 
promote the large scale cultivation of this crop. Another limiting factor is the 
photo-sensitivity for flowering during the growing season even in areas at lower latitudes 
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Tablt' I Psophoca1vus species and their distribution 
(Newell and Hymowitz, 1979) 

Species 

i'. grrmdifloms \Yilczek 
P. lailcifo!ius Harms 

P. !ernm!ei Tisst·rant 

Distribution 

Ethiopia. l ·ganda, Zain· 
Burundi, Kenya . .\Ialawi, "Jiguia. ]{]wdcsia. lh\ aud,1, 
Tanzania. l'ganda. Zaire. Zambia 
Central African lfr1mblic. Zaire 

P. !uh:a/'uensz'., (IJeWild) \\'ilczck Zaire Zambia 

P. 11w11opi1y!/us Harms 

P obo1'1tlis Tisscrant 

I', paluslris Desv. 

P. scwulells ( Endll \' erdc. 

P tetragono!ohus (L. ) DC. 

such as Sri Lanka. 

Guinea Bissau, Guinec and Cote d'hoire, i\Iali, Cpper 
Volta 

Central African Republic, Sudan 

West Africa from Senegal to North Camernun. Sudan. 
Central African lfrpublic 

Cen1rnl and East Africa from Nigeria to .\n1wla . 
.\lauri!ius, Comoro Island, i\1adagascaL (Culti1",1tecl in 
Jamaica. Brazil, India. Vietnam. Java mid Papua .\cw 
( ~uinea) 

(Cultivated in Africa. :\sia, South Pacific island-; and 
South ,\nwrical 

The present paper describes the research activities on winged bean carried out at the 
university for more than one decade. 

Germplasm collection 
Some countries have a large collection of winged bean gerrnplasm. namely India, 

Indonesia, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Sri Lanka and Thailand (Herath, 1986). The 
collection at the university started in 1977 and still continues now. As of today, the total 
number of accessions in our Laboratory exceeds :mo, some of which are gifts by courtesy 
of Prof. H. M. W. Herath, {Jniversity of Peradeniya, Sri Lanka, l\Ir. IL Takada, Tropical 
Agriculture Research Center. Okinawa Branch, Japan, Dr. K. Somphontharuk, Kasetsart 
Cniversity, Thailand, Prof. T. Vorayos, MIAT, Thailand, Dr, G. E. Eagleton, University 
of \Vestern Australia, Australia, Dr. K. J. Kim, Kon Kuk University, Korea, Dr. J. Ruegg, 
Institut fur Pflanzenbau, Switzerland and Prof. G. Shivashankar, University of Agricul
tural Sciences. Bangalore, India, and others ,vhich were collected by us from fields or 
home gardens or purchased at seed stores or markets in some Asian countries. These 
accessions include some well-kmJ\vn varieties such as the UPS series from Papua Nev,· 
Guinea, TPT series from Nigeria, etc. 

Evaluation and selection of the accessions 
for the development of photo-insensitive lines for flowering 

Dm' to its origin in the tropics or sub-tropics, winged bean is basically a short-day 
plant for flowering. In order to select the day-neutral types of the plant for flowering, 
which enable year-round harvest ai l<nvcr latitudes and cultivation also in temperate 
zones in the summer season, the flowering response of all the accessions to long daylength 
was examined in open fields, greenhouses or the phytotron of the university (:3;3.;35 N). 

Twelve accessions including UPS-:-n, -122, TPT-2 and -10 introduced from Okinawa 



Table 2 Comparison food value mature seeds of winged 
that of other leguminous crops (g/l00g fresh 
(~~lay~_on,__1918). .. ... . .. ~- .. ·-•···~· .... 

\loisture 
Fat 
Crude protein 
Carbohydraie 
Fiber 
Ash 

Winged bean 

8.7 
15.:3 
36.6 
:35.6 
:u 
3.8 

------ ------

Soybean Peanut 

10.2 ,..., ') 
I .d 

17.7 15. :1 
:td 2:1 . ..t 
32.0 21.G 

1.2 2.1 
;).0 2. •1 

with 
weight) 

11.ii 
l 

22. 
GUl 

1.2 
:u 

Table a Comparison of food value of tuberous roots of winged bean 
with that of other tuberous crops (g/J00g fresh weight) 
{Cl.ayd_on, }97t-3). ..· ·-·············-.. 

Winged Kudzu Yam Yam") Sweet 
bean bean"' bean") potato 

169 

-----~ ---- --~-----~-

l\foisture 
Crude protein 
Fat 
Carbohydrate 
Fiber 
,\sh 

a) : Pueraria lobata. b) 

56.5 
10.9 
0. 1 

:m.5 
1.6 
L7 

-------------------

Pachyrhizus 

68.fi 
2.1 
O. l 

27.8 
0.7 
l. 

erosus. 

87.-1 76.-1 72.:3 
1.6 I. 9 1.0 
0.2 0.2 0.:1 

l(). :i 19.9 25.G 
1.:3 O.G 0.8 
0.5 LG 0.7 

c) Dioscorea ala ta. 

Table 4 Nutritious value of leaves, flowers and pods of winged bean 
-~~·--•• (g/ 100g fresh weight) (Claydon, 1978) . -· ·~·· -~ 

Moisture 
Fat 
Protein 
Carbohydrate 
Ash 

Lea Yes"' 

78.l 
1.6 
8.1 

10.8 
1.4 

a) : Top :1 sets, from 2·3 months old plants. 
b) : Fully opened from 2<:l months old plants. 
c) : Whole, 7-11 days after flowering. 

Flowers"' 

87.5 
0.5 
2.8 
8.! 
0.8 

Pods'·) 

89.6 
O.t 
2.7 
6.7 
0.6 

in 1977 were all short-day plants. Out of 11 varieties of the UPS and SLS series from Prof. 
Herath, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka, UPS-99 was found to be a short-day plant at the constant 
temperature of more than 25'C, but able to flower under a 16 hr daylength regime when 
the temperature remained constant at 20°C. As this variety is not a completely short-day 
plant, it is not suitable for summer cultivation here. We used this variety as a parent 
material for crossing trials with other selected varieties. 

Out of 10 varieties introduced from Thailand in 1980, only one individual found in the 
cultivation of a variety Ka-WB-11-2 ,vas insensitive to photoperiod under the prevailing 
summer conditions in Japan. After evaluation of this selection for several years, we 
named it KUS-10, which corresponds to the system for identifying the varieties developed 
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by selection or crossing at the uniYersity. \Y c thereafter selected completely photo
insensitive varieties such as Kl'S-1, -2 -:3 and -J from unknown varieties given by Dr. K. 
J. Kim and KUS-5. -6, -7. -8, and -9 from TPT-8 provided by Prof. JL :VI. W. Hera th and 
Dr. J. Ruegg. ,\mong !hem. Kl :s-8 is one of the most suitable Yarieties for cultinltion in 
the summer season in .la1lan. 

In 198L Dr. D. E. Eagleton gaw us 10 accessions from which ,,e sdccted two \arieties 
based on the color of young pods during the ten year trial. One variety which has bright 
red pods was :,elected from L'.PS-81 and another Yariety ,vith dr'ep hlack-puq)le pods was 
selected from EC-:18826, although both are still sensitive to photopcriocl. \\'e maintain 
them without a name yet as parent materials for the cross-brC'eding program. l:PS-62(F) 
and -99(F) are distinguishable hy their flat pod shape, as seen in the cross section, from 
the original rectangular pod shape of UPS .. 62 and -9!), respectiYelr. Flat pods are excellent 
for mass and long distance transportation. 

Cross-breeding 
Cross-breeding trials ,vcre slancd in 1980 using 19 selected varieties characterized by 

their photo-in:,ensiti\·ity or high green pod yield potential in order to obtain new varieties 
h;n ing both characters. A total of 15 lines of hybrids was selected by the evaluation of the 
F,, F, and F: generations. Further eyaJuation of the F, and Fs generations resulted in the 
selection of KLS-12 from the progeny of the cross between USP·-99 x KUS-6. Wr' haVt' 
also found some otlwr promising varieties and their evaluation is still being continued. 

Development of dwarf mutant 
lviost of the current varieties available so far showed an indeterminate. viny and 

dimbing growth habiL In order to develop a self-supporting dwarf or determinate plant, 
mutation breeding using gamma radiation or EMS (ethyl methane sulphonate) treatment 
was attempted ,vithout success. however (Kesavan and Khan, 1978 ; Jalani, 1978). Only 
Prof. Shhashankar in India was able to obtain a semi-dwarf mutant using gamma rays 
and selection in '.\L and M, generations (Shivashankar and Suryanarayana Reddy, 1981). 
However, the mutant grown at the International Winged Bean Institute, Sri Lanka in 
Hl87 and in l ndia in 1989, did not appear to be a true dwarf. 

Our mutation breeding program was initiated in Hl85 in order to obtain an erect, 
determinate or dwarf mutant by means of gamma ray treatment or selection from mass 
cultivation. 

KUS-1 and -8 ,vere treated with gamma rays at 17.94 R/d or 40.92 R/d during growth 
for 95 days in 1985. Similar treatments were applied also in 198G and 1987. We continued 
the treatments and evaluation of the M, and Mei generations for :3 years, but a mutant 
with determinate or dwarf habit could not be developed. 

In 1985 selection from the mass cultivation of about 100,000 individuals of KUS-8 was 
conducted in open field, but only one individual showing the determinate grmvth habit 
of the mutant ,vas identified from which :30 seeds were harvested. Of the :10 seeds, 27 
plants were able to grow and all of them showed a determinate growth habit. Other 
characters such as pod size. pod shape, pod color, days to first flowering, etc. are similar 
to those of KUS-8, its parent. After confirmation that the determinate grmvth habit was 
genetically stable and the plant was still insensitiye to photoperiod after several years of 
cultivation, we named this mutant KUS-101. Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the growth of KUS 
-101 in the experimental field. The genetical stability of the characters of KUS-101 were 
also confirmed under tropical climate conditions in Sri Lanka by Prof. IL M. W. Herath 
(personal communication). 

/\s winged bean plants are able to produce a large number of nitrogen-fixing root 
nodules with heavy weight (.Masefield. 1973, etc.), it is suggested that the determinate 



Figs. l and 2 KUS-101 

mulant could be )!;rown also a:,; a cover crop under coconut or rubber and tlw ,green foliage 
and tuberous roots could be fed to lin:stock. 

We ha Ye just begun another experiment to obtain a perfectly Pn•ct and dwarf ,·arid,, 
by treating KUS-101 with El\lS. 

Tuberous root formation 
Tuberou:,; roots of winged bean arc a highly prized food item in some parts of Paptw 

New Guinea and Burma where they are peeled, baked or boiled and eaten as a snack 
(Poulter, 1982). It was reported that tuberous root formation of the plant was arfcrtcd 
more by daylengih than by temperature. and that short days are necessary to initiate it 
(Wong, HJ81). Using the phytotron, we demonstrated that the tuberous root formation i~; 
induced by short days and by relatively lmv temperatures cn'n under lmw; days. Response 
to daylength varies with the varieties, and daylength requirement for !ulwrous 1wi1 

formation in photo-sensitive and insensitive varieties follows closely that for f!O\n·ring in 
the respective varieties (unpublished). 

Future program 
'1\ni other promising varieties wen· gin·n by Prof. IL :\L \Y. Hcnnh. In one of them, 



'SLS-tll cracked ~eed coat', the seed coat can be readily removed soon after soaking in 
,vater. This character is very useful for processing of the bean lwcause lhe seed coat of 
\\'inged bean is usually harder than that of soybean and unsuitable for the preparation of 
processed or presern·d products. In the other, so-called ",giant ,vinged twan". length of 
lhl' pods is 70 cm. We are currently initiatin.g reciprocal crossing bet ween l\l ::.::;- JOl and 
these \arieties to obtain a dwarf variety with cracked seed coat and a dwarf Yaridr ,,·ith 
higher potential of green pod yield. 

! n the process of screening of the accessions, we have recently identified a ,ariety 
\\ ith a certain degree of cold resistance. ,vhich was able to grow until early December in 
open field where the average temperature of the month ,vas 8.lC. Chandcl et al. (1978) 
reported that they observed four accessions tolerant to frost under Delhi conditions. 
llowewr, when we visited the .\'ational Bureau of Plant Ceneiic Resources. where tlwir 
work had bet'n carried out, in :'-Je,v Delhi, India, one scientist mentioner! that he rloubted 
that tlwre ,n-re frost-tolerant varieties in India. :\lore research for the devclopnwnt of 
ci1ld-tolernnJ yaridies of the crop is also necessary. 
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Discussion 
Miyoshi, K. (Japan): Is the photo-sensitive phase absent in your "photo-insensitive" 

line ? 



Answer : The phuto-insensitin· lines also can flmn-r under short daylength. 
Saxena, :\L C. OCAHDA) : 1. Could you please cmnnwnt on the gcrminabiiity and 

viability over prolonged storage of seeds of the winged bean genotype with cracked 
seed coat characteristics·~ 2. ls your determinate mutant a morphological dwarf plant 
or doe:, it haYe a lrnc detcnninale flowering habit ? 

Answer: l. l did not study this aspect. I believe that the germination of "SLS-81 cracked 
seed coat H may be better than that of other varieties as the seed coat is cracked. lt is 
still a short day plant and we cannot get tlw seeds under open field conditions. 2. H 
is a true determinate flowerinp; habit mutanL Flowering is concentrated in a short 
period of time. 

Singh, R. B. (F,\O RAPA) : (~reat expectations were built for winged bean as an 
important bean crop and source of protein for the developing countries after the 
publication from PNAS and other reports in the late 1970s and early 1980s. Seycral 
international conferences were also organized during this period and an international 
institute of ,vinged bean was established in Sri Lanka. Hmvever the euphoria died 
soon and the international institute had to be dosed (it eventually became tlw 
National institute of Beans including winged bean) as some of the high hopes 
aroused from this plant were not realized. One of the reasons of the setback was the 
non-availability of dwarf determinate plant type. Therefore, I vvould like to congratu
late !he speaker for his success in developing a mutant which is a true determinate 
dwarf type. This finding brings new hope for this species. I do hope that Dr. Okubo 
will share seed of the mutant (d\varf determinate) with winged bean workers 
throughout the ,vorlcl and monitor the progress/performance of this mutant. 

Answer: Thank you very much, Dr. Singh. The dwarf determinate mutant is currently 
under consideration for registration by the authorities concerned of the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries of Japan. Thereafter, within a year, it will be 
possible to distribute seeds to researchers involved in winged bean research. 
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